Preschool & Elementary (PreK–4th Grade)

**Sunday LifeGroups**—For kids in grades 1–4, 9:45–10:30 am. Grades 1-2 meet in Classroom 6, Grades 3-4 meet in classroom 4-5. This month we will look at Jonah and God’s relentless pursuit to show people His grace when they repent.

**CORE 56—5th & 6th graders come join the fun!**

**CORE 56 Wednesdays**—Meets 6:30–7:45 pm in Classroom 4 & 5. For the next few weeks we will be looking at what the Bible has to say about relationships.

**Sunday CORE 56 LifeGroup**—Meets 9:45–10:30 am, Classroom 1. We are discussing God’s heart for mankind has always been to be in relationship with everyone.

**Youth Group**—Grades 7–12 #revyouthjcc

**Sunday Morning LifeGroups**—9:45 to 10:30 am. Gather with youth group friends to connect and go deeper into God’s word. Jr. High in Classroom 3, Sr. High in Lower Level.

**Youth Group**—Youth Group Wednesdays 6:30–8:00 pm in the Sanctuary.

**Nov. 6th**—Is Faith night at the Wilderness. We will meet at Northwoods Credit Union Arena and watch the hockey game together with other area youth groups. Cost is $5.00 pay at the door. No regular YG at church on this evening! Come join the fun & bring your friends.

**Grounded**—NEW! Wednesdays after Youth Group you are invited to Common Grounds Coffee Bar & Deli from 8:00–10:00 pm for games and fellowship with other area youth groups. Free pop and water will be available. Don’t miss this fun!!!

**SOW**—begins this week! If you are interested talk to Emily Lane for more information. You can sign up at www.cloquetchurch.com/school-of-worship.

**Rev Buck Opportunity**—Serving concessions at the Mom’s Group Vendor & Craft Sale on Nov. 9th. Sign up with Ed if you want to help and earn some Rev Bucks!
Weekend Services

Pastor Fred Goldschmidt: “Bigger than ME”

Saturday 6:00 pm Service
- Lil’ Hikers Room (Birth to 5 year olds)—West Wing
- KidsChurch (6 years old-6th grade)—Family Room **
  **Kids are dismissed from service by the green light.

Sunday 8:30 & 10:30 am Services
- Nursery (Birth to 24 months)—East Wing
- Lil’ Hikers Room (2 & 3 year olds)—West Wing
- 4/K Class (4 & 5 year olds + Kindergarten)—West Wing
- KidsChurch (1st–6th grade)—Family Room **
  **Kids are dismissed from service by the green light.

Sunday LifeGroups 9:45–10:30 am
- Adults: Got Miracles?—Fireside Room
- Grades 1 & 2—Classroom 6
- Grades 3 & 4—Classroom 4-5
- CORE 56 (Grades 5 & 6)—Classroom 1
- Jr. High—Classroom 3
- Sr. High—Lower Level

Members Annual Business Meeting
Sunday, Nov. 3rd at 12:00 PM in the Lower Level
Members, mark your calendars! All attenders are welcome.

Church News

School of Worship—The Cloquet School of Worship is here to raise up and train the next generation of students in worship and the things of God. SOW is open to students in 7–12th grades. A six-week session will be held Tuesdays Oct. 29–Dec. 3 from 6:30–8:00 pm. For more information and to sign up, go to cloquetchurch.com/school-of-worship.

Our Family in God’s Great Outdoors!” (OFIGGO)—is a new group that will provide opportunities to fellowship with one another while enjoying God’s creation. The kick-off event will be Sunday, Oct. 27, 3:00–7:00 pm at the Barto’s, 2140 Gillogly Road in Carlton! Enjoy a campfire, outdoor games and a hike on beautiful trails! Hot dogs and s’mores provided. Please bring your own beverage, chairs and yard games. Please call Sarah VanderMeiden (218-879-3352) or Linnea Barto (218-348-2733) to RSVP. Stay tuned for an upcoming snow-shoe outing at Jay Cooke!

New LifeGroup Starting this Wednesday—Just Open the Door... Reaching Out Through Intentional Hospitality - led by Hollis & Vickie Graves and Scott & Kathi Parpala. Biblical hospitality is one of the most effective ways to share the love of God, build relationships for Christ, and radically change the world. Don’t miss this opportunity to be challenged and encouraged!

Trunk-or-Treat—Our annual Trunk-or-Treat community outreach is this week! We’re looking for 25+ trunks to line our parking lot! Ways you can help:
- Bring donations of individually wrapped candy and deposit in box by Welcome Center.
- Open up your trunk in our parking lot Oct. 31st, 5:00–6:30 pm to hand out candy.
- Volunteer to help with set up, clean up and/or to help with food.
A sign up sheet for volunteers and trunks is at the Welcome Center, please sign up today!

Christmas Program Sign Up—Interested in performing in our annual family Christmas program? It will be held on Sunday, Dec. 15 at 6:00 pm. We are looking for adults, teens and children, singles and families. We need both actors and singers for the choir groups. The theme this year is Christmas Cards & Carols. Rehearsals start in November. Bring your talent to life this Christmas! Sign up at the Welcome Center before Nov. 3rd. See Fay, Emily or Fred for more details.

Dr. Christopher Yuan, author of “Holy Sexuality”, will be our guest Sunday, November 10th during our 8:30 & 10:30 AM services plus a special 2 PM session. Dr. Yuan will be joined by his parents Leon and Angela Yuan who have experienced much heartache due to a prodigal son. But, God has given them the grace to rely on His power to change the unchangeable and focus on their own daily renewal and transformation. Christopher Yuan will share a biblical view of sexuality through the narrative of his personal transformation from an agnostic gay man to born-again believer and a professor at Moody Bible Institute. Dr. Yuan’s message of redemption is one that points to our Heavenly Father who is calling all of us prodigals to run to Him. The Yuan’s will be speaking during both morning services on November 10th as well as a special 2 PM session that includes an explanation of Bible verses and time for questions and answers. Everyone is welcome!

This Week

Sunday
- 3:00 pm Lifegroup OFIGGO—2140 Gillogly Rd. Carlton
- 5:00 pm Young Men’s LifeGroup—Youth Building

Tuesday
- 9:15 am Mom’s Group—Family Room
- 1:00 pm Ladies Bible Study—Lower Level
- 6:00 pm School Of Worship—Sanctuary

Wednesday
- 8:30 am Wednesday Morning Woman’s LifeGroup—Fireside Room
- 6:30 pm Nursery (age 0–3)—Lil’ Hikers Room
  (for kids of parents attending LifeGroups)
  KidsClub (PreK-4th grade)—PreK Room & Classroom 2-3
  CORE 56 (grades 5-6)—Classroom 4-5
  Youth Group (grades 7-12)—Sanctuary
  Adult LifeGroups:
  - Just Open the Door—Fireside Room
  - Holy Sexuality & the Gospel—Lower Level
  - Mom’s Group—Lower Level

Thursday
- 5:00 pm Trunk Or Treat—Parking Lot
- 6:00 pm GriefShare—Fireside Room